
General Lamentation) for the Diflblutiorf 

0 Popijh Sttcceflor 9 TSIQ Popijh 
Succejfor , is now the Payee of 
the People, and if the Prayers 
of moft of the Nation be heard, 
it will be alfo the Voice cflGod, 
and England will be never fo 
unhappy, as to fee a Popiih I- 

dolater in the Throne. There is no Nation in 
the World fo jealous of thejr Liberties as the 
Emtijh, and yet thete is no Right or Priviledge 
fb dear to them, astheir Religion. Their Con- 
sciences fway more with them* than their Purfes 
or their Lives $ and the Protefiant Religion in 
forhich they and their Fathers have been fo many " 
Years bred, and under which they have feen fo 
inany happy days, freed from the Tyranny and 
oppreflive Yoakof theP<?/)ff, is become fo dear 
to them, that the apprehenfion only of the lofs 
of it, has of late put them into thefe Dreadful 
Agonies, and apprehenhve fears, by the general 
plotting of Popilh Traitors, to bring in their I- 
dolatry, even by takeing away the Life of the 
King, and fubverting the prefent Government; 
and by the profpedt they ha ve, of ail thofe fubfe- 
fjuent Evils, which are unevitably like to fall up- 
on this Nation, by the means, of a Popilh Succef- 
for. For this Reafon, the people feem to cry out 
-with one Voice, No Popijh SuQceJfor,, no Idolater, 
Sip QvtiswMary in Breeches, no Tyrant oyer 
theConfcience, no newperfecutor of Pmefiams 
in our Land. 

That thefe Fears and Troubles might be al- 
laid, that our Hopes might be renewed, of fit- 
ting down every Man in peace and tranquility^ > 
being allured to enjoy our Religion undifturbed, 
and our Confciences unconftrained, and that 
Traitors, Malefa&ors, pernicious and evil ebun- 
fellours, might bepunilhed and removed , was 
all our Hopes in this Parliament, and that which 
made them lb-dear in the Eyes of the people, 
who of late thought that they might have Ap- 

ptyed to themfelves the prophefie of Jeremah; 
That God would turn our mourning into joy, that he 
would comfort us and make us rejoyce from our for* 
rob, Jer. 31.13. For indeed, the drooping Spi- 
rits of moft of the people were fud- 
denly revived and raifed from trouble and affli- 
ction, by the calling of this late Parliament^ and 
they blefled God, and gave Thanks for the great 
care and Jdndnefs of his Majefty, fo and oyer his 
fjeople: We were comforted, and we lifted up 
our Heads with rejoycing and acclama tions, to 
fee the comfortable beginnings of the King and 
his Parliament j and we began jto think 9 that 
God and the King had wiped may Tears frotn all 
Faces. ■ ■ 

But alas! how loon is our day Clouded / and 
how are weeaft down in a moment! our Truft 
and our Confidence is broken, and God has 
turned our Feafis into Mourning-, and all our Songs 
into Lamentation t fhall not for this the Land trem* 
hie, and every one mourn that dwelleth therein. If 
is for our fins and iniquities that God fuffereffi 
this Calamity, that he permitteth our Hopes to 
be broken^ and our Parliament to be Diflol ved, 
and now, as if that prophefie of Zechariah were 
fulfilled in us} ( that Day Jhall be great mourn- 
ing in Jerufalem, as the Mourning of Hadadrim-j 
Mon, in the Valley of Megiddop, and the Land 
fhall mourn, every Family apart J) all the Faces of 
the people are filled with Trouble and Confufi- 
on, and every one mourneth apart, and in 
cret, and they cry out, What mall we db to bb 
laved from the fearful Apprehenfibns of ti^e evil 
to come: How dejede.d are all Hearts ! how 
troubled are all people at this Diflplution! how 
fenfible are they of this fo great unhappinefs to 
the Nation ! and with what confternatiQn and 
lamentation is it entertained !; JBy what Coun- 
cell or peffwafion this comes about, we know • 
not : we know the, Hearts of Kings, are Hfch 
FeMfhable, we queftibn not the Wlfdom una 
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power of HisfMajefty, werknow, it is by 
($cd th,t Kings Reign, and that he tnrnelh -their 

-Hearts as the Rivers of ifaters ^bnt 'however 
this cometh to pafs, we cannot but mourn ahd_ 
]ament, ta.ljehold onp.Hopes fo fnddenly daihM; 
and contbimded : -I t is for our hns ,pdoubtlefs, I 
that thisprvii is cpme upon ns y and therefore let ' 
us fir ft proitfate our feives hufnblyS* before. the. 
Herd ., and then with one confent fupplicate his 
Majelby to eafe us of the burthen of our -Fears, 
and to Hop the mourning and lamentation of his 
molt faithful Liege people. 

• Sure we have great caufe to lament and to 
mourn, to fee Ehflknds \^orfhy'Tutri-- 
ots who were Aflembled for the good of the 
King and the Kingdom1, to be fo foon fcat- 
tered and difperfed , before they had brought 
to perfection their Good Intentions , whilfl: 
they were- 'endeavouring to Eftablilh the per- 
petual Happinefs. of - the Nation,- in fecureing 
•out 'Religion •, Rights, - and Prjviledges , and 
•in taking away ;pur - Fearsand r jealoufi'es . j- 

■Such Patriots they wereas - Jethro ’Advifed 
Mofcs to choofe^* to Judge the people of If- 
rdel;" Men fearing' God * loving Truth, and ha- 
ting,Covetmfnefs. f How happy was ouf Gracir: 

- ous King in fuch a CouncilL !;■ howrhappy the 
'people oi England in fuch Reprefehtatives 1 
<A Parliament that , had they Sat, - would in aft er f 
Ages been called a Blefled Parliament, zParlia- 

; mem •noted for four requifite Vertues., 'Religion, \ 
Wifdom, Courage, znA Indufiry-. That they were 
Religious, or Men fearing God, appears, that - 
before all other things -they begun with the fecu- 
ring to this Nation, the true P rot eft;ant Religion, 
eftablilhed by Law and what in them.lay , to 
prevent the rulhing in.of Popery , which like,, an 
Inundation,. is like tp break our Banks, arid tb 

'■ bring a deluge of DeftruClion and Peffecution 
i upon .the Land. That they were Wife appears, 

> becaufe they were Men loving Truth, for IVif- 
is/owcannot Hand without Truth. Honefiy is the 

' bejh Policy , tho’ an Old faying, is a.True one;; 
- for to deal freely and fmcerely is a figri of Wif- 
dom. They were fuch as, would take off the 
Vizard-Mask of a moft deteftable Plot,, as ever 

• was hatch’d againft a Nation, and'that would 
* have Ihewnthe truth of all, that yet lyes lurking 
- at the bottom. And at laft, had they continued, 
' we doubt not, but that the Nations roundabout 
us, would have been forced to have faid by us as 
Mofes Prophefied thofe of Canaan ftiould fay by 
the Ifraelites : Surely this Nation is a Wife and 
Underfunding People : And if. thofe many wife 
Laws and Statuteswhich were under, the confi- 
deration and Wifdom of the: late Parliament, 
had been brought to perfeftion,they would then 
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alfq hti\-e.iaken up .the other part of that Pro- 
phelie of that Law-giver and Prophet, 4. 
What* Nation is there fo great, that hath Sta- 
tutes and Judgements fo Righteous t That they 
were Men of .Courage appears, by their being 

S no refpefters’ of Perfons*, for that they fpared 
ho man for his Greritnefs’and Might, nordifpi- 
fedany one for his meanefs and Inability. They 
were bold allertors of the Liberties of the peo- 
ple, and in the ways of Righteoufnefs feared 
no man. That they were men hating Covet- 
oufnefs, plainly appears by their Votes againft 
a late Corruption of Pentioning : Gold would 
not blind their eyes, arid being men of Eftates, 
and abhorring Covetoufhefs, they endeavoured 
to take away the Temptation. And laftly, that 
they were Induftrous, is manifefted to all, by 
their pains they took,thinking it no labour night 
and daytp ferve their King and Country and 
by the many ufeful and beneficial Acts, tending 
to the good and benefit of this Nation , which 
they were promotirig with all indefatigable 
pains and Induftry. 

Thefe are the Men that are Difiblved, their 
power broken, and our truftyhopes, and Confi- 
dence caft down.lt is for this England laments & 
riiorirns *, The City is afflicted, arid the Country 
in,Trouble, and all good and Loyal Englijh-men, 
with dejeCted countenances, fad hearts, andwet 
eyes, bemoan their lofs. It is now a time of Try- 
aiand Affliction. Calamitas vertabis occafio eft.- It 
is in Calamity that our Vertue will appear , let 
us not be afraid to petition His Majefty in this 
our Diftrefs, let him behold our fad hearts, and 
our faces befprinkled with Tears flet him know 
our juft fears, lay before him our Jealoufies and 
Diftreffes, let him hear our Complaints and La- 
mentations, and let us not be dumb ; - and withr 
al, let everyone endeavour to reform himfelf, 
and publiquely call upon God, , to defend and 
proteCt us; For He is King of all the Earth; Pie 
is a God that doth Wonders he hath declared his 
ftrength among the people He is a Sun and a Shield^ 
He will give Grace and Glory i, - and no Good 
thing with-hold from them that walk^uprightly 
Therefore let us fay with the. Prophet 
We will truft and not he afraid, fox the Lord 
Jehovah is our ftrength , he is merciful and,gra- 
cious •, he will at laft hear the Groans of his 
people, and fwallow up Death with TiStory , and 
wipe away Tears from all Faces / Amen So 
be it. PMlil ' 1 i S§1 I ; 
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